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Western offense 
rocks Rocky 11

It was a battle of high pow
ered offenses. Western traveled 
to Billings with the seventh 
rated total offense and Rocky 
entered the game listed 10th in 
in NAIA division I. The passing 
numbers were even more im
pressive; Western was second 
and Rocky sixth.

A muddy wet field didn’t 
hamper the shoot-out. Rocky 
won the yardage battle, 476- 
372, but Western won on the 
scoreboard where it counted, 28- 
20.

As is the case in so many 
games pitting loaded offenses, 
it was Western’s defense that 
won the game for the Bulldogs.

Western’s defense gave up 
most of those 476 yards and all 
20 points in the first half. They 
held the line in the second half 
and shut-out the Bears, while 
the offense rallied for 14 points 
to pull out the 28-20 victory.

“I thought in the first half 
they (defense) got warmed up, 
and then in the second half they 
played defense like it was meant 
to be played,” said Western 
Coach Bob Beers.

A quarterback sack and two 
interceptions helped the Bull
dogs deny the Bears four times 
inside the 20-yard line in the 
second half. The Bulldogs were 
at a field position disadvantage 
throughout the half, but perse
vered for the win.

“It was a team defensive ef
fort,” said linebacker Coach Jeff 
Choate. “They were out there 
for 97 plays and they just kept 
coming. Most people would just 
collapse.”

Beers explained that the de
fensive strategy put a lot of 
pressure on the defensive backs, 
and they responded with out
standing performances. Be
cause of the mud, the defensive 
front struggled, so the Bulldogs 
pressured Rocky’s quarterback 
with stunting outside lineback
ers Jory Thompson and Shane 
Henderson. Without the line
backer support, the secondary 
had a lot of ground to cover.

Shane Frey, Kyle Mihelish, 
Matt Lubick and Mike Matt 
worked like Dawgs in the de
fensive backfield. Mihelish had 
one second half interception and 
Lubick sealed the victory in the 
closing seconds with an inter
ception at the 1-yard line fol
lowed by a 60-yard return.

Offensively, the Bulldogs got 
another fine relief performance 
from Jason Truman. He re
placed starter Brad Ridgeway 
who left late in the second 
quarter after throwing his sec
ond interception of the game.

The Bears turned that inter
ception into a touchdown.

“The main concern is not who 
starts, but who gets the job 
done,” said Beers. “Brad did a 
great job when he was in. The 
ball was coated with mud and 
they weren’t getting it clean 
enough. It started to sail on 
him.”

“Jason gives us a different 
look,” he added. “He rolls out 
and gives us a quick change of 
pace. Reflecting back on it, I 
should have gone back to Brad 
when we were ahead and went 
to the runninggame. He’s more 
adept at executing certain 
things.”

Beers admits that it’s great 
to have two good quarterbacks.

Rocky is also fortunate to 
have two good quarterback’s. 
Jason Heimer started the sea
son for Rocky and after five 
games was second in the nation 
in passing. Two weeks ago in a 
game against Tech, he suffered 
a season ending broken arm. In 
stepped his understudy, Dain 
Strohel, a transfer from Azusa 
Pacific.

Strobel passed for 369 yards 
and a touchdown, but threw 
three interceptions. He com
pleted 30-of-64 arm numbing 
attempts.

Truman, Western’s back-up, 
passed for 153 yards and two 
touchdowns on an accurate 12- 
of-19 passing day. Ridgeway 
was 10-of-24 for i 03 yards and 
a touchdown. Two of 
Ridgeway’s passes were caught 
by guys wearing the wrong col
ored shirts.

Western’s Lubick blocked 
Rocky’s final extra point a t
tempt. The play provided 
Western with a comfort margin 
in the second half.

Western’s rushing attack had 
it’s biggest day of the season. 
Sophomore Nick Howlett had a 
number of drive extending runs 
in the second half as he gained 
63 yards on 15 carries. Truman 
added 31 yards as the Dawgs 
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Carroll 3-0 5-0
Western 1-1 1-4
Tech 1-1 4-1
Rocky 0-3 1-6

Game of the Week:

#11 Carroll 42 
#8 Tech 28
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BCHS cheerleaders Mindy McCollum and Brittany Taylor 

lead cheers during the homecoming bon fire Wednesday night.
J P Plutt Photo

Steve Scott uses a four-wheeler to plow snow off the Vigi
lante Field hours before Dillon's 21-0 football romp over 
LewistOWn. J P Plutt Photo

Beaver victory caps playoff slot
By J .  P. P lu tt

The Dillon Beavers qualified 
fora playoff game against Havre 
on October 22 with a 21-0 Cen
tral A defeat of the Lewistown 
Eagles. Dillon capped their 
homecoming with the win on a 
frozen Vigilante Field.

The playoff against Havre in 
Dillon isn’t sanctioned by the 
Montana High School Associa
tion. It’s the last regular season 
game for both teams. The win
ner will get the Central A’s 
second playoff berth and host 
the second place team from the 
Western division. The loser 
waits ‘til next year.

The game versus Lewistown 
was a big test for Dillon. 
Lewistown had earned some 
respectability by beating up on 
the Central A’s have nots— 
Browning, Livingston and 
Belgrade. They had given 
Havre a good game and thus 
had made the drive to Dillon 
full of confidence.

The Beavers were on the re
bound from their only loss of 
the season, a 28-7 loss to second

ranked Butte Central. It was a 
contest to see who was for real.

Mother Nature decided to 
add to the drama by dumping a 
pile of snow on the football field. 
Steve Scott and Kevin 
Whitworth spent the day plow
ing the frozen moisture off of 
the field.

The conditions placed a pre
mium on straight ahead run
ning and tough run defense. 
The Eagles had their big back, 
Ryan Zerr (6-0, 210;, and Dillon 
had their s, Kevin Konen (5-11, 
205).

Dillon's defense stuffed Zerr 
for 47 yards on 13 carries, while 
the Eagle defense ran into the 
business end of a Mack truck, 
and he was wearing number 33 
over his Kevin Konen suit. 
Dillon’s sophomore power back 
gained 165 yards on 26 carries. 
Two of his more awe inspiring 
runs went for touchdowns. The 
statistics look good on paper, 
but they don’t include the body 
count.

Lewistown Eagles were

jumping out of the way after 
tangling with Konen a time or 
two. Senior Shayne Shipman 
softened them with hard lead 
blocks and then Konen delivered 
the knockout blows.

A Lewistown coach summa
rized Konen’s effectiveness with 
a halftime plea, “If you don’t 
stop the run, they’re going to 
run it down your throats.”

As fun as it was to watch 
Konen romp, it wps the defense 
that won tbe game. They sim
ply denied Lewistown—yard
age, points, hope—denied. And 
they’ve been doing it all season.

The Beavs line-up on defense 
with tackles Brian Broyles and 
Shane Puyear and ends Ryan 
Gaasch, Brian Longie and Jus
tin Alderson. The linebackers 
are rugged and fast—Shayne 
Shipman, Chris Yahreas, Brady 
Birkenbuel and Marc Cheney. 
Jed Peterson has the speed 
needed of a free saftey and 
David Hegsted and Nate 
Schuler are linebacker tough 
cornerbacks.

“The defense played another 
great game,” said Dillon Coach 
Terry Thomas. “We had good 
penetration by the line and we 
did a good job of tackling all 
nightlong. We didn’t miss many 
tackles.”

‘The secondary only allowed 
one completion all night,” Tho
mas continued, “they did a great 
job of defending the pass and 
supporting the run.”

Lewistown used a gimmick 
offense just before the half in a 
desperate attempt to get on the 
scoreboard. The center and the 
quarterback line-up over the 
ball in a shotgun look and the 
line moves ten yards away, 
creating a lonesome center 
situation. They call it the 
“swinging gate”.

“Having seen the swinging 
gate on film, it forced us to 
change our defense and use 
practice time to defend it,” ex
plained Thomas. “Our kids ad
justed well in the game, al
though they were almost able 
to complete a ‘Hail Mary’ pass 
in the endzone."

LEWISTOWN (0)
DILLON (21)

Second Quarter
DIL—Kevin Konen 6 run  (Ju s tin  
Alderson kicki

Fourth Quarter
DIL—Konen 18 run 'kick failed)
DIL—Gabe Walker 2 run Kynn Gaasch 
pass from Walker)
INDIVIDUAL .STATISTICS 
R U SH IN G —Dillon 41-197. K evin 
Konen 26-105, Shayne Shipman 7-19, 
Gr.bc Walker T>-2. Justin  Alderson 1-3, 
Bradv Birkenhuel 2-K Lewistown Sö
ge.
PA SSING—Dillon. W alker 4-6-65. 
Lewistown 1-9-1-12.
RECEIVING—Birkenbuel 3-62. Gaasch 
1-3.
LEADING TACKLERS—Schipman 10, 
David Hepstcd 9. M arc Cheney 6. 
PUNTS—Alderson 2-25 ave. KICK
OFFS-A lderson 3-48 ave. PUNT RE
TURNS—Birkenbuel 1-33. KICKOFF 
RETURNS—Birkenbuel 1-15. INTER
C E PT IO N S— C hris Y ah reas 1-15. 
BLOCKED KICKS—Brian Lonpie 1. 
PASS DEFLECTIONS—Jed Peterson, 
H eg sted , C heney . QB SACKS— 
Yahreas. Gaasch, Puvear. FORCED 
FUMBLE—Shipm an.'Q B  HURRY— 
A lderson. G aasch . RECOVERED 
FUMBLE—Yahreas,
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Butte Cenimi 5-0 6-0
Dillon 4-1 5-1
Havre 4-1 5-1
Lewistown 3-2 3-3
Anaconda 2-3 3-3
Belçmdo 1-4 1-5
Browning 1-4 1-5
Li v¡n£«ton 0-5 0-5
(two tram« qua! if\ for playoffs)
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